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Minotaur Will Pursue
'Creative Outlet’Theme

By O LIFF  BIEBERLY 
Staff Wrifar

After Thursday, Feb. 20^WSU 
will have an off campus meeting 
place geared for the college crowd. 
TTie "M inotaur,”  Wichita's latest 
addition to the Restaurant field is 
located at 1747 Fairmount.

The business is owned by Rick 
r is e r  and managed by Jerry A l
dridge and his wife Karen. A l
dridge said they are trying to do 
s<M7iethtng unique In this area, by 
promoting an establishment where 
students can meet o ff campus in a 
pleasant atmosphere.

"P leasing w ir customers will be 
our main ccsicern,”  Aldridge said. 
" I f  enough people want us to stay 
open later or start serving break
fast ea rlie r we will do it. As 
it is now we intend to be open 
from 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.

The Minotaur will be a place 
where people can congregate, eat 
a good meal, listen to some soft 
music, and just enjoy themselves 
in general, A ld r i^ e  said. " I  
plan to keep our facilities avail
able as a creative outlet to art
ists, musicians, film  makers and 
anyone who has something to say

Czech Revolt 
First Subject 
At Issues '69

"Czechoslovakia fii Revolt,”  is 
scheduled for the first topic for 
discussion in Issues *69, Thurs
day at 2:30 p.m. In Rm. 249 of 
the CAC.

Dr. Martin Rief, history pro
fessor, w ill serve as moderator 
for the discussion. Panelists in
clude Dr. Albert Parker, history 
professor, and Dr. Paul Tasch, 
geology professor.

T^sch is familiar with the 
Czechoslovakian situation, as he 
was present during last summer’ s 
Soviet invasion o f that country. 
Since his return to the U.S., Tasch 
has spcrften before many groups

or show, that our customers might 
be Interested In,”  he remarked.

Live entertainment is planned 
from 8 p.m .-2 a.m. every evening 
except Tuesday.

“ We want to k e ^  an open mind 
as far as entertainment is con
cerned, Aldridge said. "W e ’ llhave 
everything from sitar, to jazz 
groups, to chamber music 
quartets. In the future we hope 
to have the Nigerian Folk Dance 
Co,”  he added.

Owner Rick F iser explained that 
the name o f the restaurant was 
acquired from a series o f paint
ings by Picasso entitled “ Mino
taur.”

The restaurant has been com
pletely renovated. The front was 
finished with rough hewn cedar; 
while the inside is completely 
carpeted with dark green car
peting. The wallsarepalnted white
on three sides with rough cedar 
paneling on the fourth. The ce il
ing has mahogany beamsand small 
gas lights around the room to add 
atmosphere. The Minotaur’ s seats 
are made from altered church pews 
covered with black leather.

Aldridge stated that the menu 
and food prices will be roughly 
comparative to the CAC with a 
selection o f steaks and salads. 
The Minotaur will also havea var
ied^ selection of coffees and teas.

"A s  soon as the warm weather 
b^ lns we plan to be serving food 
on the patio In front of the build
ing.”  Aldridge commented.

He said Thursday the Minotaur 
will show "8  1/2”  by Frederico 
Fellni. It w ill be a regular thing 
here on Hiursday nights.

Films presently scheduled are: 
♦Feb. 20, "8  1/2”  by Frederico 

Fellini
•Feb. 27, "V irdiana”  by Bunel 
♦Mar. 6, "F reaks”  by Browning 
♦Mar. 13, "T h e  Pumpkin Eater”  

with Anne Bancroft.
Concerning parking space, A l

dridge said there is a fa ir sized 
parking lot at the side ofhisbulld- 
ind and after 8 p.m. his business 
has the use o f the parking lot 
at the filling station across the 
street.

" I  am expecting a fair amount 
o f walk-in trade. "Anyone Is 
welcome no matter how they get 
here,”  Aldridge added.

Students Set History, Art Seniors

Film Festival
W S U ’s Student Experimental 

Film  Festival w ill be held on 
April 9, 10 and 12,with cash prizes 
totaling $200 awarded to the top 
three films In the catagories of 
live action and animation.

Deadline on entries Is March 15, 
A ll students or alumni of one year 
are eligible to enter. An entry 
fee of $3 must accompany each 
entry, but contestants may submit 
more than one film. Entries 
should be sent to the CAC Ac
tivities office.

There will be an exhibition of

National award winning short films 
on Saturday April 12, and film 
maker Stan Brahkage will lecture 
and answer questions during a 
showing o fthefestival’ sbestfilm s.

TTie purpose of the festival is to 
encourage Independent film pro
duction by providinga public forum 
for exhibition and criticism

Two WSU seniors have been 
named Woodrow Wilson National 
F’ellowship designates with one 
senior receiving honorable men
tion in the 1969 competition.

The two designates are Michael 
R. Hackenberg of Hesston, Kan., 
and Novelene Glover Ross of 950 
N. Volutsia, Wichita. John I'at- 
lock IIT of 5737 Rockwood ltd., 
Wichita, was given honorable men
tion.

Dr. John Millet, Woodrow Wilson 
F’ ellowship advisor, said that of 
the seven WSU students nominated 
last fall by the Caculty^these three 
were chosen as finalists to be 
interviewed.

" I  felt fairly certain of being a 
designate,”  said Novelene Ross, 
“ until after the interview. I 
didn't think I presented myself 
very well, so It certainly came 
as a surprise. “ It means that 
now I can go to graduate school 
without accumulating a largo 
debt.”

Before 1968, the Woodrow Wilson 
Foundation, with Ford Foundation

ftmds, annually made direct finan
cial awards to 1,000 students to 
support their first year of gradu
ate study, l^ s t  year 85 per cent 
of the 1,124 designates received 
first-year fellowships and those 
remaining were supported by ftmds 
of the foundation. It is expected 
that this year’ s groups will have 
equal success in obtaining finan
cial support for their graduate 
study.

Dr. Millet pointed out that to 
be a designate is an outstanding 
honor. They are selected by quota, 
based on the proportion of liberal 
arts degrees awarded by colleges 
in each region, he said. They 
also submitted credentials, includ
ing a 1,000-word statement of their 
intellectual interests, to the re
gional selection committee.

Hackenberg’ s major field of 
study is history, a field repre
sented by 122 of the 1,106 desig
nates. Mrs. Ross is an art- 
history student, and Thtlock’sfield 
is political science.

Newsfronts
Office Department opens an investi- 

p tion  o f construction caitracts awarded to associates o f Democratic 
John V. Kenny on a $40-mimon mall-tendling complex in Jersey

NixOT’s economic spokesmen tell Congress there is 
scant chance o f trimming the last Johnson bu^et by much, makins 
an early end to the surtax unlikely. ^  ^

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen Indicates that the Republicans' patron
age pains are being eased by the NIxiki administration.

“  ‘ J S- aquanaut, dies of a heart 
attack while working on the Pacific Ocean floor on Sealab 3.

lOY STARE-Three students build a frosty replica of former Wiehitan Carrie Nttien, across from 
” drlnk-ln”  site.

VIETNAM U.s. forces resumeoffenslveoperatlonswlthlnmlnuti
after the end o f the after the end of the Tet truce

fxperimenfol Named Wilson Fellows
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Beer Petitien M s  
First 700 Signatures

SGA‘S b e e r  oetitinn  haH hAon m net hA..» i _ __ ■SGA‘8 beer petition had been 
signed by about 700 students by 
Monday afternoon, according to 
Chuck Wasser SGA ombudsman.

Over 2,000 more signatures are 
necessary If the petition is to be 
successftil in forclnga referendum 
on whether beer should be sold 
In the CAC

If the petlticNi Is signed by 25 
percent of the student body, the 
Senate will be forced to hold a 
student referendum under existing 
statutes. WasserandSteveJoseph, 
student senator, feel enough sena« 
tors can be persuaded to vote In 
ttvor 'o f  a referendum not sub
ject to such a percentage of the 
students by next we<»W»s meeting.

Jo s^ h  said no action on the beer 
Issue will take place at tonight’s
^ n a te  meeting since SGA isawalt- 
^  results of the State Board of 

'^ents meeting Wednesday night.

must teve In order to have a re- 
optimistic

that the Senate will vote for a 
referendum.

A resolution to have a referen- 
beer should be

Ch defeated by
^  Student Senate a week age. 
^ e  senators voted In fevor oftoe 
resuIUon 17.6 but SGA's consS!

that a two-thirds 
majwlty of the entire Senate or 22 

33 senators is needed to

?^e«,“n d uT *“" “
wiS T  senators who voted 
with toe wlnnl^ minority Indicated

H« ^*^"*^today, Joseph said, 
emphasized that a cam- 

^  attendance 
S ic t^  meetings Is being con-

_  SGA has asked the Regents to
Wasser said, however,*' I t e t  r!I!!2®,^®u‘̂ ®*'^®®«e from their 

better publicity would be used today w  ®̂*** ''Wednesday ipeet-
to promote the petition. ^ooe to enable SGA

’̂ ^“ePh feel toe pet- ttie referendum
Itlon will fail to achieve the ap- S ?  »^®" P**esent toe results to 
proximately 2,800 signatures it the matter Is

considered by the Board.

Httssk Over l/fuor Conttrns 
Senate Judkiary Committee
T O P R K A  __ /•AD\ A-i.___...TOPEKA — (AP) — Advocates 

and opponents of a vote on the 
question of liquor by the drink 
were subjected to intensive and 
relentless Interrogation during a 
h ir in g  before the SenateJudIclary 
Committee Monday.

Sw. Steadman Ball, B-Atchison, 
clulrman of the committee, said 
after the 45 minute hearing that 
a vote on the resolution would be 

at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday.
Democratic senators on the co- 

mmitoe bristled when a minister 
brought up Gov. Robert Docking’s 
name In connenctlon with drinking 
at the Inaugural Ball in Wichita.

Dr. Fenwick T. Fowler, min
ister of the F irst Baptist Church 
In Topeka, commented: “ If the 
governor can go down to Wichita 
and disobey the law, why should 
I obey a traffic law?”

Sen. George D. Bell, D-Kansas 
City, said the Rev. Mr. Fowler 
was implying that Docking was 
drinking at the inaugural ball and 
asked him if her were in a po
sition to know that.

Judge Finds 
Youths Guilty 
Of Profanity

MANHATTAN, Kans. -  (AP) -  
young men were convicted 

Monday of disturbing the peace 
in directing vile and profane lan
guage at a Marine recruiter In 
toe lobby of the Student Union 
at Kansas State University Jan. 7.

The trial of Andrew Rollins of 
Kwsas City, Kan., and Frank 
Cleveland of New York City, both 
18, in District Court, was heard 
without a Jury by Judge Joseph 
Menzie.

Cleveland is a Kansas State 
student, Rollins a former student.

One of the state witnesses was 
^  Marine recruiter, Corp. 
Michael Huston. Cleveland said 
he approached Huston, but only 
“ to liberate his mind, by telling 
him he was a puppet of the gov
ernment by serving In Vietnam.” 

Huston testified that Cleveland 
'called me a mercenary and a 

prostitute because I sold my body 
’o wear my ribbons.” Healsosald 
Cleveland began chanting, “ HoChi 
Mlnh is my her<^” and “ we’ll 
ut the Marines' heads off."

‘You are trying to embarrass 
me,” Fowler answered.

Bell fired back, “ Well, you are 
trying to embarrass the gover
nor."

A Republican senator, Lester C. 
Arvln of Rose Hill, Interjected 
that he was at the Inaugural Ball 
and that he did not see the gov
ernor drinking.

Hank Parkinson, Wichita, rep
resenting Kansans for Modem Al
coholic Beverage Control Inc., 
asked the committeetoapprove the 
measure, saying the people have 
a right to decide the Issue.

Both Fowler and the Rev. Ed
ward Watts, a Methodist minister, 
said their churches are opposed 
to any extension of the liquor traf
fic and are, therefore, opposed to 
the resolution.

Sea. Jack Steineger, D-Muncie 
asked both Watts and Fowler If they 
thought the people would defeat the 
proposition In an election. Both 
said yes.

CAC Theatre 
Will Feature 
Witty Drama
“ A Wilde Evening with Shaw” 

will be presented Tuesday Feb. 
25 at 8:30 p.m. in the CAC Theatre. 
Tickets for the performance will 
be on sale in the CAC.

T h is  dramatization, orglnally 
staged by Sir Cedric Hardwicke, 
i s  laced with anecdotes inspir
ations, comments fro m 'le tte rs , 
newspaper clippings, essays and 
speeches co-ordinating a s to r y  
of two m en , Oscar Wilde and  
Bernard Shaw, who wrote about 
the world as  they viewed It.

'Hifs three-act program uses 
some of the best known and the 
l e a s t  known dramatic literary 
works of the twoplaywrights. TTiis 
combination provides a clash of 
viewpoints chi nearly every major 
subject.

The wit and comments of both 
autimrs and the actors tie the 
work together.

The first two acts cover the 
period ending the turn of the cen
tury and are drawn from the fol
lowing major works: “ An Ideal 

Husband” “ Man of Destiny,” “ The 
I i^ r tM c e  of Being Earnest,” 
*<tI® 0  ̂ Reading GaoL"

The Happy Prince,” “ Poems In 
Prose,” Shaw's Prefaces, “ The 
^ a y  o f Lying," a s  well as 
speeches, essays and letters.

Richard Gray, one of the two- 
member c a s t ,  made h is  pro
fessional theater debut at the “ O" 
Theater.

Mayo Loiseau, (off-stage Mrs 
Richard Gray), a New Yorker by 
birth, established her career in 
Hollywood with frequent appear- 
Mces in shows, plus many other 
TV dramas as well as motion 
pictures.

She has played the classic roles 
of Ophelia, Juliet, Lady Macbeth, 
Beatrice, Desdemona and Lady 
Anne. Between tours she has co
authored two plays, arranged and 

recorded record albums of poetry 
by Francis Thompson and meta
physical poets.

Tickets are  available at the CAC 
or reservations may be made by 
calling MU3-7561, Ext. 537.

MASTER RUCCA
Psychic Consultant 

Consultation by Appointment 
MU M 8 8 5

Problem Hair!
Try a Ra z o r  Cut  
a A.M. - 3 p,  
s h o e  s h i n e s  liy

a p p o i n t m e n t s  a v a i l a b l e  
J r . h n  Dre i l i ng  (owner ) .  Expe r t

Bi l l  Gr nys on t f o r me r l y  of  Gent r y  Shop ).

Roanoke Village Barbers 5639 E. HARRY
E a s t  of  H a r r y  a n d  E d g e m o o r )

lU 6-8081

r«Participate in Fairmount Totve

LIVE IN
[ Sponaored by AWS )

-social affairs'^^f the l^ ll andT hl
University. U s t  veat AW<;" J ' ’® 
and w as’'such a' ru rc e 7 rw r™ T t% 7 ,™ 'r  

■Wortunity to you a ^ in  this year

total 7 o s t r L 'T ,a y w e 7 h X 'u v i i ,v  7™ '

ROMANTIC EN TIC EM EN T-V anesia Redgrave lures David Hem- 
mlngs In  an attempt to procure films linking her to a murder In 
U lo w -U p ,”  Wednesday at 7 and 9 p.m.

February

laterviews
ON-CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS 

U  nary o d L  the K  at’fh ^ -^ ^

d7S 1.r '”caT e^erZ s^‘"’- "
are a '̂ c ‘on‘S e T ‘̂ ^ ' 5,7 

Ishould remember that somt 
toe spring semester C  thesejnow. ® ® P®oPi®» the time to interview Is

FEBRUARY

Ifi Company: ^ / tg  EE
8 Kennedy and Coe: Accounting

18 Peter Klewit Sons' Company: Actg., Bus. Admin., Econ 
18 ...... ............

Acetg., Bus. Ad.,

Pol.

IE

21

IQ Inc.: Bus. Admin EF MF
19 Cities ^ ^ i c e  Gas Company: EE, m e , E
19 W E E /m e / ie
19 Ki^ft'Foods:

Set.. Psych., Bus! %  Math., Phil.. "  ‘

Is

me. IE. Mech. & Mat.. Math..

2 1 S t  Ad.. Econ.
EE. ME. IE. Chem., M a tr  ’ Ad..

2̂ ' uT ‘‘a r H S 7 h ‘& c r ‘‘“ ’=

24 f t  W V " ? ™ L 7 7 o X n '“ "  r  * " '* • ’pME, IE, Mech. 4 Mat A'ctg., Bus. Ad., Econ

24 Military-TVln Dlv •
24 U.S.'Na°*|
24 m e . Mech. 4 Mat..

i^ th ., 'p h y sk s“ ’* ^®"‘er-Corona Uboratories; EE, ME, AE,
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

FEBRUARY

' iO  5elTo 7  S«"‘or)
I 21 Collins Hadlo C om p^: EE*’ me' ‘ IE 
I 24 Grad’. S^Seio’

CHen,XH:7T75s‘SeXTTd.'=̂ ^̂ ^̂   ̂Mat..

EE, ME, AE
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'Wets’ O ffer to Support 'Drys’ 
To Present Voters Clear Choice

TOPEKA (A P ^_ A ^______

T h >  S u n flo w e r. T u t t d a v .  F e b ru a ry  I B ,  IflBfl

TOPEKA (AP) -  A lobbyist for 
liquor by the drink In Kansas 
said Thursday the group he re
presents will support a proposal 
in the Kansas House for return of 
prohibition to the state —on one 
condition.

Hank Parkinson, of Kansans for 
Modem Alcoholic Beverage Con
trol Inc,, said the condition is 
that the **dry" element in the 
state, led by Rev. Rqy HoUomon 
o f the Kansas United Dry Forces,

in turn would agree to support 
a Senate proposal for a vote on 
liquor by the drink.

“ Then the people can choose one 
or the other,”  Parkinson said. 
“ We feel that if this issue got 
to the public, we wets wouldn’t 
have any problem .”

Parkinson said hehasalsoheard 
suggestions .of a three-way re
ferendum, Voters would be able 
to choose at the polls between a 
return to the open saloon, a re-

Couuseliag Center Offers Aid 
Free of Charge to Students

WSU’ s Counseling Center offers 
prcrfessional assistance to students 
with problems, free of charge, 
yet it is seldom used, according 
to George Comstock, director of 
the Counseling Center.

T h e Counseling Center deals 
with academic difficulties, voca
tional counseling, personal ad
justment counseling and therapy, 
and improvement of personal- 
interpersonal skills.

“ We have found that peoplehav
ing academic difficulty also have 
perscmal problems. “ It is seldom 
that you find a purely academic 
problem, a purely vocational prob- 
elm, or even a purely personal 
problem,”  Comstock said.

B o t h  Dr. Comsotek and Dr. 
Adams feel that there are many 
students who need counseling but 
fail to get it. Nearly all stu
dents who come to us say that 
they wcMld have come If they had 
known about the Counseling Center 
before, said Dr. Comstock,

Dr. Adams said, “ I think there 
are a lot of people that should 
use this service who don’t.

The number of students that see 
Dr. Adams is small, about 10 
each semester.

According to Dr. Comstock, the 
counseling Center is qualified to 
help all students that don’ t need 
hospitilizatlon, tranquilizers, o r  
special care. • «

However, any student who feels 
ttet he needs psychiatric help 
will be referred to Dr. Austin 
J. Adams, WSU’ s psychiatric con
sultant.

In such case Dr. Adams as
sumes the cost for a diagnostic 
interview. He will then tell the 
person what his problem is and 
advise whatever treatment Is nec
essary. Regular r a t e s  will be 
charged for continued visits.

In regard to cost Dr. Adams 
said, “ I don’t know (rf any case 
that has been turned down if some
one really needed help. We try 
to work things out with them,”  
he added.

In some casesthe student doesn’t 
need psychiatric care. These stu
dents are referred back to a con- 

; -  - 1 n manysuiting psycholog ist-  
cases the WSU Center.

“ Sometimes they come Just be
cause th e  administration sends 
them. If the administration be- 
Ueves they should get help, but 
students fall to do so on their 
own then they will be referred 
to me. This happms when stu
dents become involved with a pro
fessor or are suspicious of a pro
fessor:........... ...  , .

“ One o f the great problems is 
loneliness. Dr. Adams said. Lone
liness refers back to, really a very 
poor ’ self concept* —a feeling 
that people won’ t like you,”  Dr. 
Adams said.

A student can get to see Dr. 
Adams by contacting the Counsel
ing Center. He will then be re- 
ferre^I to Dr. Adams. The stu
dent can usually see him the next 
afternoon, usually within a week.

If it is an emei^ency, the sbi- 
dent can see Dr. Adams that (fay.

The Counseling Center Staff is 
qualified for many problems. But 
if the student desires psychiatric 
help, the staff will not interfere 
with the student’ s wishes.

“ Our purpose is to help people 
help themselves reach better life 
decisions. The emphasis is on 
the Individual,”  Dr. Comstock 
said.

it«ri turn

« N I U t A N C I

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

t I A T I  FARM

■ N I U R A N C I

BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

TAKE A MINUTE OF YOUR TIME TO SEE 
HOW TO ELIMINATE EXCESSIVE AUTO 
INSURANCE COSTS.

GOOD STUDENT 25%  OFF

SEE FRED FULKS OR CHARLES CASE 
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

2 2 2 4  E MT VERNON 
AM 5 8561

turn to prohibition, o r  leaving 
t h ^ s  as they are. Parkinson 
said his group would support such 
a triple referendum.

He said he had talked to Rev. 
HoUomon last week about mutual 
support o f  the prohibition and 
Uquor by the drink referendums 
and “ I didn’ t get much more than 
a chuckle out of him.”

Asked If it would be consti
tutional to submit two or more 
contradictory Issues to the voters 
at one time, Parkinson said he 
thought it would be if  the ballot 
were printed so that the voter 
could choose only one of the con
stitutional a m e n d m e n t  alter
natives.

But inalaterintervIew,aKansas 
assistant attorney general dis
agreed. Richard Foth quoted a 
w ssage from Article 14 of the 
KanMs Constitution which mys:
“  When more than one amendment 
shall be submitted at the same 
□me they shall be so submitted 
as to enable voters to vote on 
each amendment separately.”

"They would be faced with the 
interesting possibility that both 
might pass,”  Foth said.

He said it would be legal to sub
mit both issues-with a yes or no 
vote allowable on each—but he 
doubted the legislature would vote 
to submit both a prohibition and 
liquor by the drink referendum at 
the same time.

“ A referendum v o t e  presup
poses that two-thirds of the leg
islators In both houses think the 
referendum would be a good Idea ”  
he said. “ Two-thirds of them 
just couldn’t think that both of 
these are good ideas.”

Evening Courses 
On Cities, Folklore

II I MMa m A 1 1 _______,mEnrollment Is still open for the 
s p r i n g  semester n o n - c r e d i t  
courses offered by the Wichita 
State University Division of Con
tinuing Education, according to 
Helen Crockett, division director.

New courses to be offered in
clude American Folklore and The 
City: Stepchild of American Poli
tics. Landscape Planning, initiated 
last semester, alsow illbeoffered. 
Classes will b^ ln  the week of 
Feb. 17.

Dr, Richard Zody,assistantpro- 
fessor of political science, will 
teach th e  le c tu re -d is cu s s !o n  
c o u r s e  on the traditions,struc
tures, people and issues of Amer
ican cities. Topics forthecourse, 
to start at 7 p.m. tonight, will 
include the Sinful City and the Good 
Life, Types of City Government, 
Ifarties, Groups and the Voters: 
Who gets what, where, when and 
why? the I’ olltics of Local Edu
cation, The Myth of the Mooch, 
The Three S’ s: Streets, Sanita
tion and Serendipity, Urban Sprawl 
or Let’ s HaveOrderlnThisHouse, 
Euphemisms for Control, The poli
tical Machine; Model 1969. and 
1984.

The F'ce for this 10-week course 
will be $18.

i’ .J. Wyatt, assistant professor 
of English, will instruetthe Amer
ican Folklore course, designed to

discuss the intetmal structure anc 
societal functions f o r  different 
^q>es of folklore. Folk songs 
and games, riddles, superstitions 
and cures, tradlti(mal names, place 
names and gestures, jokes and cus
toms will all be discussed during 
the KLweek course. Students will 
be asked to contribute examples 
of the different kinds of folklore 
discussed.

Fee for the course, which began 
Monday at 7 p.m. Is $20.

An introductory course inplan- 
n l n g ,  planting and  maintaining 
plants and other landscape ma
terials used to prcxhjce an attrac
tive yard will be taught by John 
Fisching , director o f  forrestry 
and landscaping for the city of 
Wichita.

Fisching wi l l  discuss the ele
ments o f  landscape design, se
lection of landscape structures and 
construction materials, plant se
lection, maintenance of grasses, 
soils, insects and diseases, and 
annuals, biennials, perennials and 
bulbs.

F e e  for the 12 week course 
scheduled to begin tonight is $18.

Other courses that will be of
fered during the spring semester 
include art for children and youth, 
ceramics, conversational Spanish, 
experiencing art and photography.

PIPE RACK

AM 4 -5 6 8 3

Imported Pipe.s 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

225  E. William

D r o p  W a . K e r ’ s r . r s .  „ o o t  s p n T t . s . e a r

. L o o k  O v e r  T h e  E x c . t . n g  N e w  
Y o u n g  F a s h i o n s  F o r  S p r i n g .  W e ' l i  E n j o y  
h a v i n g  y o u .  r . n joy

N. Main
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'Beg-lu ' Gets 
Token Retort 
From CAC
In the aftermath of the “ drlnk- 

In,** more and more reactionary 
iiKlividuals are  contemplating pro
test movements.

One such Individual, alleged to 
be an honorary campus member, 
staged WSU's first **b€g-in” re 
corded on nim by Sunflower 
photographer - reporter, Ron 
Crotty.

T7>e forlorn protester departed 
from conventional channels to ob- 
^  a meal in the CAC cafeteria 
nairsday. The persistant react
ionary refused to leave the p re
mises at the request of a CAC 
employe who was forced to give 
in to the unconventional “ beg-ln” 
tactics used.

After a sincere and extended 
pleading look at the unnamed em
ploye, the sly protester resorted 
to a roll-over that brought im
mediate results. A piece of meat 
was used to lure the cold-nosed 
hoodlum from the premises. But, 
after the small meal, the discon
tented chap decided that tokenism 
would not be tolerated.

He waited for an opening In the 
heavy glass doors and zipped back 
into the CAC to continue his hunger 
driven “ beg-in.”

Dissertotion 
Earns Wisconsin 
Doctoroi Degree

Lillian Wall. WSUasslstant pro-
feasor of Spanish, recently was 
awarded a doctoral degree in Span
ish from the University of Wis
consin.

Her dissertation, “ A Pedagog
ical Approach to  T^chlng Span
ish, ’ shows how knowle^e of the 
pychology of learning may be ap- 
pllM in preparing the materials 
and methods to be used In a course 
for beginning students of Spanish 

According to Dr. Wall, the ap
plication of this knowlec^e has re 
c ited  In a reinterpretation of the 
^ c t u r e  of the Spanish language 
from the viewpoint of the learner.
Tne material has been reorganized 
mth a new schedule of presenta
tion.

With the new schedule, Dr. Wall 
said, fragmented material which 
confuses students has been elim
inated. Other merlte are the slm- 
pUMtion o f  explanations coupled 
r ! ?  P®y<^hologIcally re ' vant re- 
l a ^ s h lp s  between material and 
method, and the effective uUliza- 
tion of time.

Dr. Wall received her bachelors 
degree from Kansas Wesieyan Uni
versity and her master’s degree 
from Kansas State Teachers Col
lege at Emporia. After teaching 
TOveral years In the Wichita pub-

to WSU in
1963 as assistant professor and 
coordinator of teacher prepara
tion In foreign languages.

'Ntll, fit I wen’t gft< 'I  h o t  it's not a OAO Nrgar. Burii! *lt was’ ItoyN a itaak  tlilt tiaia.

Engineering (Electrio.l, Menihanicnl 
Co “ r ,  b' l"te™ewed by Collin, R.dio

February 21,1969

Some facts about Collins:

2. The company ranks as the largest independent producer of microwave systems.

L ^ s u ^ p t^ b T c o f lin s . navigation/communication equip-

4. The company designs and installs computer systems for tn -i-. 
railroad., airline, end many other indu.lrlai o r g T n tu o o r  " "

n r t w f  Apollo traeklng

.V m tc T .7 h Z o L n S ™ t"  ■"."hf.rlurer. o,

7. -Collins received the first contract awarded tn t. o.nM 
and build an earth station for satellite communication!.

Contact your College Placement Bureau for 
additional information.

an equal opportunity employer
COLLI IVS

- T
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WSU Professors Join Discussion 
On Scientific Responsibility

l™ > fe « l l^ s e e m s to b e  that some- n - ^

TMtdaw. Falmiwy l>» HM
Tlie Sanfipwer, Tuetday, Fabniary 18, 1969

(CHS)--It is Inevitable that as 
radicals and other socially con- 
cerned students leave their under
graduate roles and enter grad 
schools or profession, they will 
attempt to re-orlent the goals of 
that profession.

Professional meetings this year 
nave borne this out. liadical 
caucuses have sprung up at the 
American Historical AssoclaUon ‘ 
American Political Science Asso- 
elation and National Education As- 
swiation, to name just a few. 
Medical and law students have their 
own organizations to make their 
respective professions m o r e  so
cially conscientious. And now 
t id ily , this pattern has come out 
o f the libraries and into the labs.

A t  a national convention of 
physicists In New Yort last week, 
tw o  organizations from major 
c a u s e s  urged both natural and 
Physical scientists to re-examine 
their profession regarding its so
cial usefulness. In addition, they 
called for a general work stop
page o f a ll scientific research on 
Tuesday, March 4.

in its initial policy statement, 
a group known as Scientists for 
Social and Political A c t io n ^ P A ) 
said, “ As scientists have become 
more and more dependent on the 
government for research funds and 
for their very livelihood, speaking 
out on issues has been more and 
more cautious. We must strive 
to regain our full Intellectual and 
political freedom.”

eral feeling seemstobe that some
one should do it, but we don’ t 
know just who It should be. Chem
is t^  professor Dr. Charles Buess 
^ lle v e s  that among the upper 
l^ e ls  o f science there is a feeling 
that there should be a responsi
bility and social thinking. But 

points out that in the past it 
tes not been considered the job 
of the scientist to look for this 
social element.

APS IGNORES YOUNG

i^r. Melvin ^n d ler, assistant 
professor of chemistry, feels that 
science Is finding a sense of social 
responsibility not because o f the 
humanist movements, but more 
because of the type o f discoveries 
being made. With the work in 
mind drugs and new biological dis
coveries of genes, a social im- 
p o r ^ c e  is growing. However 
he does not feel that this is the 
sci^itists field o f competence.

APS executive secretary Dr. W 
W. Havens, o f  Columbia Unl- 
vers 5 ,̂ maintains, “ The Society 
should stick to physics and not 
involve Itself with politics. We 
nave to discuss technical devel-

Institute o f 
® Acuity group, the 

Union of Concerned Scientists, is 
h e l p i n g  t o  coordinate events. 
Teach-ins are being set up. Plans 
are under way to send delegations 
^  jonimunlty offlcials to discusshave to discuss technical devel- ^  community offlcials to discuss 

opments. Oncetechnicalproblems ABM, channelingof scientific man- 
are solved, then social and ec- conversion from war work
nnnmi/* . ®nd Other related topIcs.

anti-establishment
An ffiPA  founder. Dr. Charles 

Schwartz o f  University o f  Cal
ifornia at Berkeley, admitted that
^ u f T ^  '**8 very much anti- 
establishment. Our purpose is to 
Improve the Intellectual conditions 
in the profession.”

“ T h e  profession”  encompasses 
nearly 26,000 members ofthe Am- 

Society (APS), now 
Says Schwartz, 

We will continue to work within 
the Society, but right now APS 
is in narrow confines. It has been 
tWs way too long. Most scientists 
teve a wrong sense of propriety— 
t^ y  are not Involved; the per
tinent problems are not discus
sed.”

SINCE A-BOMB

Since the advent of the atomic 
bomb, scientists have been ques
tioning what their role is and what 
their role should be. The gen-

are solved, then social* and ’ ec- 
onomic questions arise, and It is

®“ ** to speak out on
these.”

Schwartz, however, says APS is 
ipwring its young and more ac
tivist members. . “ The average 
age OT ^  governing council is 
well the fifties, but the mem- 

® average age Is under
our de

mands is for a graduate studem 
on the council.’ ’

U ke many activists, the phys
i c ^  expressed their sentiment on
b u ^ s  as well as on paper. One 
read, “ No meeting In Chicagol”  
a reference to the planned site of 
next year’ s gathering. Another 
read “ Stop ABM.”

T h e  anti-ballistic m issilepro- 
^ a m  is a prime example of what 
the two sides o f the “ youi^turks”  
revolt is a ll about. Schwartz and 
Ms pou p  contend that contributing 
to the development erf ABM is ac- 
qu ies^ce In the political and so
cial Implications o f that system 
ffavOTs says that the role of the 
Physicist should stop when the sys
tem is technically ftmctlonal
NEW AWARENESS

To dramatize the new aware
ness in the sciences, a Science 
AcUon Coordinating Committee is 
P l ^ ^  research stoppages a t 
schools around the country for 
March 4. The work strike is 
called, not against th e  schools 
where reserach is carried ouL 

i n s t e a d  t o  ''encourage 
Mientists and engineers to scru
tinize political and moral consid
erations before working on re
search financed by the military ”  
and to point out the shortage of 
non-  m ilitary research o p p o r
tunities.

CHANNELING MANPOWER
At Yale University, Dr. Robert 

uiften, a spokesman for the March 
4 stoppage group, says the day 
8 planned to “ critically examine 

the dangers of corng)tlng scien
tific re s^ rch .”  Lifton also says 
that particular emphasis will be 
^VOT to the social and ethical 
implications of defense research 
In biological and nuclear war&re.

Yale students uKlicate that the 
day may become a university-wide 
teach-in. Government people have 
already been Invited toparticlpate.

A s  physicists return from the 
New York meeting, more campuses 
are setting up local groups to co
ordinate a work stoppage.

March 4 may signify the biggest 
single act of social awareness in 
the sciences since Dr. Robert 
Oppenheimer and others in the late 
‘40’ s tried to a lert the govern
ment about their own Invention, 
the nuclear bomb. “ But,”  adds 
one physicist, ''I t ’ ll be a longtime 
before we get all the scientists 
out ofthe labs and Intothe streets.”

movement that is 
flooding the young society of today

involve the ma- 
jo m y  o f the scientists says as- 
s l s ^ t  professor Robert Gathers 
in bet, you would probably find
very few scientists involved with it.

'Upward Bound '  Tutors 

For Summer Session Work
"Hie “ Upward Bound’ ’ program 

will once again be sponsored on 
the WSU campus. “ Upward Bound”  
is a program designed to encourage 
and motivate high school young
sters with exceptional potential 
to attend college after high school.

The program is funded through 
the Office o f Economics but will 
be transferred to the Office of 
Education on July I. It is  pre
sently in its third year o f exist
ence and the fourth year w U lb^ In  
CHI June 1. Friends University 
and Sacred Heart College also 
sponsor the program.

Students in the program are 
selected on the basis o f family 
income, potential for doing college 
work and indication of a lack of 
achievement commensurate with 
their abilities.

There are two parts to the pro
gram; the summer program and the
academic year following. During 
the summer program, the students 
p  to the campus and are housed 
for eight weeks. The summer 
program will run June 8 - August 
I. While on campus, students 
will attend classes organized by 
^ 6  P” «ra m  and participate in a 
wide variety o f extra-curricular 
activities of an educational and 
social nature.

summer’ s program. Persons in- 
torested should contact Michael 
Tllfori^ lim. 119 CKC, or call 
extension 441 to arrane an inter
view. Deadline Cor application
is March 14.

1/ 0 Woman’
Theme Offereil 
A t  AW S Week

"Hie summer following gradu-
enrolled in 

r a ^ r  WSU summer classes, 
students are provided with $10  
per wwk during the summer and

^ r in g
a studert s senior year in high 
sch<K>l he is counseled toward S -  
tending college the following year

the theme for 
A ^  8 Women’ s Week, will offer 
culture, f a s h i o n .  Interesting 
speakers and a little m aleappr^ 
elation for WSU's coeds.

Kay Arvin, Wichita attorney, will 
open the week with a lecture Wed-

‘'A C

A banquet honoring the “ bic 
women on campus,”  Is planned 
for T h u r^ y  at 6 p.m. The 
banquet will honor the outstanding 
women at WSU. ^

Men will also have their chance
^  Appreciation 

% nce is scheduled for Frlcfay

to te  presented Sunday at Brennan 
groups from sor

orities and dorm swill display their 
musical talent in their p i^ u c ti^ ^

In the summer, a number of 
persons are employed to various 
staff positions, among ttese Is 
the position of tutor-counselor.

Tutor counselor positions are 
filled by c o l l i e  students, pre
ferable sophomores or juniors. 
Seniors and graduate studentsare 
eligible if they will be on campus 
the following academic year. They 
live with the students in the dor
mitory and help them in situations 
that may develop. Twelve posi
tions are available for next

,  exchange dinner will add a 
friendly welcome-to-our-house 
aura to Monday’ s evening’ s pro
gram Thirty-six girls from ^ ch
sorori^  and dorm will be sent 
to another sorority or dorm for 
dinner.

The big week will reach its cll- 
TOx on Tuesday, Feb. 25. The 
m y has been christened Career

tte  CAC Ballroom, Don Jordan, 
WbU placement director will give 
1^ 8  on handling job interviews 
There will also be a panel dls- 
cussion on career opportunltie; 
for women. A fashion show wil 
close the week’s activities.

cum

(Mens: Little bit of o lot of things)

Feb. 1 7 - 2 8
Wo’ll moot yon at the

University Bookstore

(Sorvico of CAC)
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Editorials
Readers Speak

No Smoking in Arena Requested
Confrontation...

The hastily mimeographed leaHet simply stated "We're going to 
liberate the lobby at 1:32.”  The lobby r e fe r  red  to was that of 
Washington s prestigious Shoreham Hotel, and the setting was the 
Student Press Association’s Editors’ Conference.

The leaCets were distributed by staffers of the Liberation News 
Service, with some help from the SDS contingency at the convention, 

^ e  purpose w as to promote a headline-making confrontation, for 
the program director of the Slroreham had unwisely scheduled the Ed- 

“̂ c o i n c i d e  with a convention o f Eastern college 
rootball coaches -- the two groups are not exactly compatible.

The leaflets made the rounds at the various parties throughout the

S t  ail'd h i " “ “ fs surrounding mid-
wav now of young journalists, by
way of elevators and stairs, down to the lobby. About 6 00 college

^  I  'he appointed time, there to
be met by an equal number of football coaches.

FUN AND GAMES . . .

Most of the coaches stood around in groups of four or five, grumb
ling profane rettiiirks alwiit the "hippie college students.”  Under the 

direction of some of the LNS organizers, one f-roup of editors startecf

shoiUinl c ln te 's il" ' ™d

The tension increased wlien some of the editors started to poke a 
little good-natured fun at tlie cojiches by rmuiing through a series ol 
mo{̂ k football plays. This pjirticular activity was ended wlienl ] of 
the coaches lined up opposite the editors’ ream to form a rather i,-ud. 
hitting defense.

TENSION INCREASED

Ihen on one side of the lohliy. a very large, very drunk football 
coach laumdied into a tirade against one of tlie more long - haired 
casually-dressed editors. As tlie confrontation developed between 
the two. almost all of the 1.200 coaches and editors gathered in the 
lol)hy closed around the (tonflict.

The explosiveness of ihe sm.mion wus al , is  heighi Everyone

tattlenelT " " "  lohbv into aluftlelield in a matter of seconds.

Ami Ihen, as ,„neklv as „  ha.i | Uu eci. the ftre went out No one 
L i l ly  wtutietl to hnrt anyone. I,„t none of the assetnbletl eottkl c leat- 
Iv pe,reive that nntil.all were hronght tn the e i ntnenee ofbatlle 
( oaehes and eainpns editors Inrneti to one another and Ixrgan talking 
Soon, the lohhy o| the .Shoreham looked like the setting of an enor- 
iiKins eoektail party. There were little knots of people five or s ix  
in sirengih, strewn tint across the niamntxn oi the hotel.

Each group was composed oi a few eoaehes and iwn or three edi - 
ois. Tin conversations covered everything from the various qnali- 
les ol alchohols to the impliealions of elass struggle. Like a eock- 

tail paity, people drifted from group to group.

The •■Itberattoir of the lobby lasted nnitl six tn the morning None 
tl tin world s maioi problems were re.ally solved during that linie Of, 
itnes. he ses^stons were speti, re.nfnre.ng previons prl,,d.eer,in
w college ediiors and a few football coatdies went to bed wiser lb, 

the experience. Coinmnniralion was. o oen wis,, lot

From Other Campuses

To the Editor:

At the Loulsville-Wichita basketball game it was 
observed that many of the pe<x}le seated at the 
table on the floor were sm ^ing! Is smoking by 
a certain selected few in the arena going to be 
overloc^ed as was drinking by another selected 
group at the Civic Center? Since people will smoke 
as long as they have access to c i^ re tte s , let them 
do so in the designated areas, NOT where it isn't 
permitted and NOT where the fumes can offend those 
who do not smoke. I perscmally asked three 
police ofRcers, a major, a captain, and one other 
offleer, what could be done and was told they 
couldn^ do anything about it and to take my soap 
box and go And the fire  marshal. the major 
asked who I thought 1 was and what group I repre
sented. Well to answer this, I am one <rf the many 
American citizens that still holds a great deal of 
r e j e c t  for law and order, one who served over 
five years on active duty as an A ir Force officer 
all over the world including Viet Nam, and one 
who feels that when rules are made for the safety 
of the public, they should be followed without ex
ception INCLUDING those few whose job It may be 
to broadcast a basketball game.

Because o f this indifferent, pass the buck feeling, 
one begins to understand why some people turn their 
heads or close their eyes whenacrlm eis committed. 
It is at this point that I ask, “ Is it too much to ask 
that something as simple as a NO SMOKING rule 
be complied with?"

This letter Is not meant to condemn the officers 
for their remarks or lack o f action but rather to 
point out that rules are rules until such time that 
they are amended or rescinded.

J.W. Hickman 
•:n  Sr.

Senator Explains Vote
To the Editor:

During the academic year, we at Wichita State 
University have seen student concern and action 
come alive after years of dormancy. First on 
the issue of stadium expansion, and now on the 
^sue of beer sales In the CAC, student opinion 
has been strongly expressed. This is, in itself 
a very beneficial sign; without student care, concern 
and Interest, the University would be only a life
less shell. As in nearly all violent convulsions 
of opinion, however, the noise product^d lias far 
exceeded the understanding that resulted. .\Iy purpose 
in writing this letter is to explain why I, as one 
of the original proponents of beer sales In the CAC 
nevertheless voted against the resolution calling for 
an immediate student referendum on the question. 
My reasons for this action were actuall> well sum
marized In the excellent editorial, "Haste Makes 
Waste", which appeared in the February I4th issue 
of the Sunflower. The question is quite simpl\ 
this: which alternative is more desirable, the im
mediate ego gratification of a precipitously called 
referendum, or the eventual realization of our com
mon objective, namely the sale o f beer?

p e  general opinion of the Kansas State Board 
of Regents on this matter has already been made 
toown: no one school will be allowed to sell beer in 
Us campus union; the sale of beer must be approved 
for all campuses, or none. This being the case, 
the logical course for studentsat WSU isto  determine 
opinion on other state campuses, as well as our 
own. Assuming the opinion is favorable, a united 
front of all six campuses can be formed prior
0 the confrontaton with the Regents. Action in 

this direction is already being carried on by the
1 resident o f the SGA. This is the only method

Notre Dame Readies Cease and Desist Plan
SOUTH BEND, Ind. U f ) - T he 

Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, pres
ident of the University of Notre 
Dame, threw down the gauntlet 
Monday to "anyone or any group 
that substitutes force for rational 
persuasion, be It violent or non
violent."

Anybody who tries to disrupt 
the normal activities of the uni
versity, Father Hesburgh s a i d ,  
"w ill be given 15 minutes of medi
tation to  cease and des ist." 
"They w ill be told that they are, 
by their actions, going counter to 
the overwhelming conviction of this 
community as to what is proper 
h ere," he said. " I f  they do not, 
within that time period, cease and 
desist, they will be asked for their 
Identi^ cards."

Any student whose card is picked 
up "W ill be suspended from this

tmlversity community as not un
derstanding w ha t  this commun
ity is ,"  the Notre Dbme president 
said. He said anybo<iy whodoesn’ t 
produce an I.D. card will be con
sidered an outsider and charged 
with trespass.

After notification o f  suspen
sion, or trespass in the case of 
non-community members, i f  there 
Is not then within five minutes 
a movement o f cease and desist, 
students will be notified of ex
pulsion from this community, and 
the rtaw will deal with them as 
nm-students."

Notre Dame has been relatively 
fr w  of student protests. Students 
skirmished briefly last week with 
c iv il authorities who confiscated a 
movie being shown during a sym
posium on pornography. The film 
had been banned by Father Hes
burgh.

CHICAGO (C l’S) — University 
of Chicago students occupying the 
school’ s administration building 
have added six new demands to 
their original four conditions for 
old demonstration.

TTiree of the new demands are 
"negotiable." They include:

--establishment of aSuppressed 
Studies Department, which will 
g i v e  courses on discrimination 
against blacks, women and work
ers;

—a requirement that 51 per 
cent of all new professors and 
students a t the universities be 
women (and, In conjunction, that 
the university’ s nepotism laws— 
against, f o r  example, hiring a 
woman If her husband is already 
employed by the school — be ab
olished);

— that  all university files 
made public

be

that can produce substantive action. To  call a 
hauty referendum on the heels of a widely-publi
cized student demonstration would only have the effe< t 
ol increasing the intrasigence of the R^ents and 
making any real action on their part highly unlikely.

This, then, is the course that we must take! 
The Student Senate is already circulatingthepetition. 
I shall do all that I can to vindicate my stand on 
this question by working for the petition drive. 
By the same token, I call upon Mr. Holmes and the 
Committee for Student Rights to prove their avowed 
concern for the issue by aiding the Senate in this 
endeavor. The conflict between us was one of 
methodology, not o f final goals; let us now work 
together for the attainment that goal.

Scertt W. Stucky 
LA Jr.

Probation for Drinking
To the Editor:

I have recently been informed by Dean Rhatlgan 
that I have been placed on probation for the 
rest of the year for drinking beer on campus 
^  have several others. Many who also drank 
^ e r  (around 100) will not be placed cm probation 
because they were not ccmspicuous enou^ to be 
Identified or were not known to the "spotters."

who want beer on campus or believe 
with me that only students have the right to make 
and enforce social rules write Dean Rhatigan 
and tell him that they also drank beer on campus 
whether they did or not.

(I don’ t urge this action for my own protection 
- i t  won’t protect me— but to make their own 
position “ authentic."^

Dean Rhatigan's contention that (while negotla- 
tlons on this matter are being conducted with 
the Board of Regents) he must enforce the cur
rent rule by punishment is entirely inadequate 
A man of conscience does not enforce an il- 
l^ tm a te  or immoral or ’  ^ c ia lly  ignored rule. 
lAnd neither does "the man" in awe of power, or 
prestige— -witness the liquor at the governor’ s 
inau^ration m open sight o f law enforcement 
agents and in clear violation o f the law Who 

punish^ then? Why not? The answers are 
fh kJl’L  f^atlgan should recognize that
fl f  such

^ illegiUmate, and that
therefore he should not punish those who drink 
Deer on campus.

The principle involved, whether one wants beer 
w  campus or not. Is that the Board of Regents 
tes no r^ht whatsoever to make any r u l^  re 
garding the social conduct of students on or off

1 ^ state,
necessary to students, only 

st^ents have the right to make and supervise
the enforcement of them.

Question: can private citizens Initiate a prose
cution for violoation o f state liquor laws? If 
so, some of "us citizens" ought to band to
gether and charge the governor and the drinking 
members of the inaugural party. A fter all, ft

At leLs"! t ^ f ? n l  enforced,least that s Dean Rhati^n’ s argument.

Marilvn Markley

LE fT E H S  TO THE EDITOR
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Our Man in Lawr4>r̂ ^^..n:n Qpperman

KU Grouv Creates Satirical Dissent

—  T M t iw .  Ftbniwy » ,  i t M

The Sunflower, Tuesday, Ftbniary I6, I960

M ^t Rick Atkinson, Bill Ber- 
kowitz, and Don Jenkins, without 
a doubt the three most excitiru; 
students on K.U.'s campus.

As the unofficial spiritual ad- 
Wsers of People's Voice, a toned- 
down KU version of SDS, these 
three radicals have long acted as 
high priests of the New Left in 
Lawrence.

To many students, People’s 
Voice was an Indispensable or
ganization, for it allowed them to 
^ r e s s  their dissatisbction with 
rasting  conditions in the imiver- 
nty, the city, the nation, and the 
world, without havli^ to join a 
p-oup with such a **bad" reputa
tion as SDS.

Voice accomplished a great deal 
during its short existence at KU. 
However, its extremely loose or- 
gnization, based on the principle 
that everyone ought to do “ his 
own thing,” hindered the speedy 
enactment of positive a c t i o n  
Eventually It was felt tte t a new 
stronger, and  more unified ap
proach was needed in presenting 
the cause of the New Left 
the average student.

to

u Berkowitz, and Jen
kins left Voice, which quickly dis- 
s ^ e d ,  and organized the First 
Artaud Romantic Tautological So
ciety. Don't bother looking up
the words—most dictionaries don’t
even cUIm Artaud. The message 
Is in the initials; FARTS!

FARTS exists for satire, and the 
members can really dish It out.

classes.
Ml ^  headquarters in the 
Union right next the the Marine 
recruiting table and  distributed 
more Marine Aviation leaflets than 

• the Marines did themselves.
Curtis LeMay would have done 

study th e ir  recruitingmethods.
Everyone who saw the ridiculous 

scene was startled; some went 
away amused, and others left dis
gusted. The presentation was no
thing short of theatrical, and it 
^ s  Intended to be that way. FARTS 
flet tte t the USMC could stand a 
healthy jab in the ribs, and they 
delivered it.

However, FARTS is treading on 
thin ice. The future of the New 
Left at KU largely depends on

the general reaction to ^ e  way 
this group carries out Rs pro
test. Their idea is to commun
icate to the general student by 
pointing out what they feel is 
absurd in his life at KU (NO 
nasty comments, please.)

The very name of the group was 
designed to  shock people into 
a m ^ m e n t and a realization of 
^ R T B 's  existence and purpose. 
(Perhaps the name they chose 
was a bit too vivid; adverse com- 

received frwn many 
parts of the university community.

^ m e  liberals fear, and justi
fiably so, that FARTS will do 
more harm than good in such a 
broad attempt to liberalize the 
university. Others feel that the 
rational approach through such 
discussion-action groups as Voice 
is ^  slow and that by jolting the 
students' equilibrium, FARTS can 
at least destroy some of th e  
apathy prevalent In Lawrence.

Whatever the fate of FARTS 
may be, this wild and different 
protest movement is certainly the 
controversy of the hour at KU.
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Housemother’s Place in University 
Closely Resembles Land-Lady Role

lady who anyone should havt* » n»-nKin«, phnckintr nnt ic ...m‘There once was a lady who

children, she didn’t know what to 
do.”

At first blush, one might think 
oiat the housemother of a res i-  
J n c e  hall would be In a sim ilar 
dtuatlon. By second and third 
Wush, plus a little closer ex
amination o f  th e  situation, the 
housemother is  dissim ilar to the 

In the shoe. (Perhaps 
partly because the accomodations 
or residence halls are somewhat 
better than those provided by a 
shoe.)

W hat distinguishes a  house
mother from the old-lady in the 
sht» is  that the students staying 
to the dorms are  in no way con- 
ndered a s  her chU dr^ . By the 
tiine a student has reached col- 

considered re -  
qjonslble for Ws own actions (at 
ieart in theory). This means that 
tne ^ s e m o th e r  more closely re 
sembles a land-lady than a mother.

'’' f " ™ " .  head resident of 
v ^ t s h o c k e r ,  says, “ I don’t try 
to act a s  a policeman or d isci
plinarian,”  She considers her re 
sidents to be responsible for their 
p  actions, she keeps just enough 
track of them to be able to notify 
the parents if  a student shouldtum 
up missing. That has only hap- 
poned once in M rs. Newman’s 
year and a half erf service 

Of course, Mrs. Newman is 
there If any of her re- 

sidents should want to come to 
her with a problem. Even then.
«»e notes that her most impor- 
tont ftincUon is  as someone to 
talk to.

Occasionly there m ayberesent- 
m e r t a m ^  a few of the inhabitants 
of the dorms ,and they only see 
th e  housemother when there is 
some kind of trouble. As one 
freshman g ir l said, “ You never
STO ^ r  unless you’ re taklngbrlcks
art^ the wall, or sometMng like

This h w ever. Is no fault of the 
housemother. Her duty, after alL

or less  as a trouble
shooter. There are  so many re- 
Mdrats In the dorms, and she 
is 80 b u s y  with maintenence
u  building, that there
is  little time to get to know ail 
O f her charges personally.

Leora Earle , head of Brennan 
Halls says .•I'm sort o fa g lo r -  
ifled housekeeper.”  She notes 

most of her duties entoU 
keeping the building In running 
order. *

^ c ^ s e ,  she, too, is there If

G O O D /r ^ t A n

STUDENT DISCOUNTS
(Marina Lakes Store Only) 

offered on all
GOODYEAR TIRES
• Just present your---
W S U ID CARD

dfintitfti

equiped to do 
all types of service work

This offer is good only at 

the

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

2015 W.SlBt No

(M b ik . W est o f T w in  L a k e s )

TE B-0B08

anyone should have a problem 
they need to talk about. But she 
finds that students of this age 
wldom go to an older person with 
their troubles unless they are 
^m pletely overwhelmed by them 

is especially true of the boys. 
Mrs. Earle states thatoccasionally 
she will notice that a particular 
boy has not been at meals for 
w veral days, and upon questioning 
And that the boy is sick, yet 
^ ^ c a m e  to no one for help.

Phere has also been some re- 
sentoent among the female dorm 
residents about the rule of check
ing out and the curfew imposed 
on toem. Once more, the house
mothers a re  not responsible. This 
Is a university rule, and the dis
ciplinary action taken against vlo- 
lators of this rule comes from 
e i ^  a dorm-council of the stu
dent’ s peers, or the university ad
ministration Itself.

Elizabeth Halre, who came to 
this country from Ireland, is head 
resident of Grace Wilkie Hall. Miss 
ffaire considers the dlscipHnlng 
of curfew breakers out of her jur
isdiction. Her main concern with

checking out is that she will know 
where a g irl is in case her parents 
should call.

Miss Haire has found her most 
rewarding experience as house
mother is following the lives of 
some of her form er residents who 
keep In touch with her, one g irl 
IS now in Alaska, and another 
on a scholarship in Germany. It 
seems that g ir ls  will often become 
more communicative a f t e r  they 
l^ v e  the hallowed halls of Grace 
Wilkie than they ever were while 
they lived there.

In general. It is  apparent that 
students of college age have re 
placed the parental-figure with a 
I^mily of friends their own age 
to satisfy their need for human 
c ^ c t .  And though students may 
have some problems ttettheyneed 
to take to an older person, they 
are now capable of acting much 
more on their own. Any rem
nants of the old-fashioned con
cept of having the university take 
rare  of the student can probably 
be traced back to administrative 
policy, rather t han t he  house
mother. of Whootthocker Hall, contidoro her rosldtntt retponsiblo 

own aetlono.
rtildent 
Hr ttioir

Vlfant to move up fast
in aerospace/electronics?

Hughes is where
the action is. i hoohes]

‘ U r . M t S  A I R C R A T T  C O m ' f a n y

You can go forward, go fast, go fa r. . .  at 
Hughes Field Service & Support Division. 
If you are seeking a stimulating assign
ment where you can get in on the 
ground floor of the rapidly-expanding 
aerospace/electronics field, capitalize 
immediately on your background and 
framing, and progress quickly toward 
your career goals-H ughes Field Serv
ice & Support Division in Southern 
California will welcome your inquiry.
Some current fields of interest include: 

DESIGN ENQINEERINB
Openings exist Tor Electronic and Me- 
chanical Design Engineers in the devel 
opment of Trainers & Simulators and in 
the design of checkout and test equip
ment for large missile and aerospace 
systems. These responsible positions 
require interest and/or experience in 
such design areas as: analog circuits 
digital logic, switch/relay logic, electro
mechanical packaging, infrared test
ing, Inertial guidance and Command/ 
C o n t ro l s y s t e m s .
Responsibilities will 
include all phases 
of d e s ig n  an d  
d e v e lo p m e n t  
from concept to 
fin al fa b ricatio n  
and evaluation. M.S. 
or Bachelor’s degree is 
required in E.E.. M.E.

the customer at operational sites. Re
sponsibilities include: providing main
tenance. operational and technical 
assistance; formal and informal on-the- 
job training; logistic assistance and the 
investigation and solution of equipment 
problems experienced in the field. Re
q uire s a B a ch e lo r’s degree in E.E. 
or Physics. Experience with military 
fire control, radar or communications 
systems is desirable but not mandatory. 

m a in ta in a b il it y

During aesign phase, positions i n v ^  
analysis of the feasibility of built-in. self- 
tesf features, application of automatic 
checkout equipment, standardization of 
circuitry design, minimization of ad
justment and alignment requirements 
and packaging of the product. During 
system development, assignments will 
involve production of a complete set of 
integrated logistics support doc
uments for use as planning 
guides. Requires B.S.degree 
in E.E. or Physics.

training devices, plan field training pro
grams and prepare courses for use at 
customer bases. Requires a Bachelor's 
degree in E.E.. or Physics. Experi
ence in preparing and presenting 
technical electronics material in the 
classroom  and laboratory is highly 
desirable but not mandatory.

~  e n g in e e r in g  WRITINR

Specialists in printed communications 
convert complex engineering data into 
simple, accurate, illustrated support 
publications, including technical man- 
uais, orders, brochures, sales proposals* 
etc. Fields of interest include: digital/ 
analogcomputers. display 
systems, digital and

or Physics.

HELP ENGINEEWINQ
The Heio tngmeer's job ranges from 
complete contractor maintenance of 
electronic systems to technical assist
ance. His primary function Is to assist

—TECHNICAL TRAINING
Hughes Technical Training prepares 

both civilian and military personnel to 
efficiently operate and maintain ad
vanced electronic systems. Technical 
Instructors conduct training classes at 
Hughes California sites and work di- 
rectly with customers to evolve special

voice satellite com
munications system s... 

and many others. Requires a 
•S. degree in E.E. or Physics.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
February 26

additional Information on the ca

Pf^jonal interview with our Technical

H. j. Waldron, Hughes A irrrau  
Company, p.o. Box 905/5 y 1*
Seles, Cant 90009 ’  ̂ ^
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Greek Qualities Varied
In fVSU Sorority Girls

____^ .WSU's seven Greek sororities on 
campus may have different names 
and different types of members, 
but they aiso have iheir similar
ities.

Each of these sororities require 
that their pledges spend some of 
their time studying. This study 
ranges from one study hall a week 
to Delta Gamma'srulethatpledges 
study nine hours per week under 
an active's supervision and 
five hours on their own.

Another similarity is that all 
Qi the houses require a certain 
grade pooint average to become an 
active member. Delta Gamma and 
Delta Sigma Hieta require a 2.0 
average. A 2.2 average Is re
quired by Alpha Phi, Delta Delta 
Delta, and Alpha Chi Omega. Al
pha Kappa Alpha requires a 2.3 
average. Gamma Phi Beta re-

‘Best Dressed’ 
Award Viewed 
By Top Choice

Georgia Leslie Y a t e s ,  i s  a 
^?ecial type of person—she’s a 
winner.

The petite, 20 year old soph
omore is now, in acconfeince with 
Glamour Magazine’s 1969 Top Ten 
College Girls In America, the best 
dressed coed on campus.

Georgia, a vivacious, a c t i v e ,  
English History major views her 
honor as not only a great " thrill” 
but as another way by which she 
can improve herself.

Georgia's fashion i n t e r e s t  
began when she was 12 years-old, 
when she enrolled in a sewing 
course with Singer. At the end 
of the course G ^rg la ’s ensemble 
had w on acclaim and < she  ̂
was selected the winner in a local 
contest. Her suit then went on to 
Kansas City where. In competi
tion with others around the states, 
it once again took first place.

Viewed by h e r  Delta Gamma 
sorority sisters a s  a marvelous 
and dedicated person, Georgia now 
expresses an interest in fashion 
merchandizing. "But,” she added, 
"my education is foremost.”

quires that the girl maintain a 
grade average consistant with the 
requirements of the University.

All the sororities have other re
quirements for a prospective rush- 
ee. These Include personality and 
participation in campus activities. 
Delta Gamma, Gamma Phi Beta, 
and Alpha Chi Omega add neatness 
and compatibllitiy. Leadership is 
an Important quality needed by Tri 
delt and Alpha Kappa Alpha rush- 
ees.

Delta Sigma Theta is a public 
service sorority. It requires that 
its members have sincerity In 
their attitude about helpli^ people.

Pam Veatch, Alpha Phi rush 
chairman, reported that her sor
ority takes Into consideration the 
g irl's  goal in life, as well as her 
grooming habits. She added that 
all girls can’t be beauty queens, 
but It is Important that they know 
how to groom themselves.

Four Delta Gamma sisters a- 
greed ^ t  one gets to know people 
better (in a sorority) and the girls 
have more In common.

Sara Orr, Gamma Phi Beta, ex
plained that a sorority is first a 
non-academic activity. It should 
not be placed before school work, 
she said.

Tri Delt rush chairman, Leanna 
Bealls, said she felt the rushee 
"should be a well-rounded per
son.’’ She added that sororities 
help to get shy girls more Involved 
in campus life.

Bobbye Humphrey, Alpha Kappa 
Alpha, explained that her sorority 
nationally tends to be scholarly, 
but the WSU chapter has more of 
a variety of girls than Is true 
of other chapters.
Sheila Bobalik, Alpha Omega rush 

chairman, explained that one of her 
sorority's important requirements 
is for the rushee to be a po
tential four-year student.

Delta Sigma president, Regina 
Foust, explained an important rule 
for pledges. If they fail to main
tain their grade point they must 
study during chapter meetings.

Although there are differences 
In all of these sororities, they are 
also alike. What makes eachgroup 
different and alike at the same time 
Is the women that make up the 
sororities.

BUY....SELL....TRAOE....WIth

Shocker Classified
Ads for “ Shocker C lassi

fie d " c o s t  SI.so per incK 
payment in advance. Dead
line is the day before publi

cation. Ads may be placed In 
the Sunflower Business Office, 
basement o f WHner Auditor
ium. betweenJ:30-5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

Want to sell a Bundy flute, 
conditicm, 2 years old. 

10 or best offer. Call TE 
8-4644,__________________

Moving and must sell Norge 
refrigerator, 60's model, top 
freezer, excellent condition. 
TE 8-6545 after 5 p.m.

Apartment to rent for sing
le man. $40 per month. Bills. 
Close to WSU. Call MU 3- 

,1718 or RA 2-3450.

PERSONALS

SERVICES OFFERED

Try our self-development 
course for an excltli^ new 
you. lYiught by qualiCed grad 
instructors. 7-9 p.m. once 
a week for eight weeks with 
graduation certificate. MU 
4-1835.

SINGLE ADIA.15 
Call AM 4-5752 for a recor
ded message 24 hours a'dsv.

Marching Band Music Bo(A 
Lost in DFAC Last We^ 
45 REWARD - -  Cal l  
MU2-8081 After 7 p.m. or Cam
pus Ext. 346 Between 1:30 - 
5:30OFIMPORTANT PERSON
AL VALUE.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIF
ORNIA, BERKELEY CAMPUS: 
unique lecture notes. Hundreds 
of courses; taken directly In 
class by professionals from 
world-fomous teachers. $1- 
$4. Send for free catalog. 
FYBATE LECTURE NOTES, 
Dept. 22, 2440 Bancroft Way, 
Berkeley, Calif. 94704.

HAPPENINQS

'Hiings are happening in Ihe 
Pltl Experimental ITieatre 
presents an original mime 
show Feb. 28, 29 and March 
I, 8:30 p.m.

‘Woman is, Man does’ will 
be from March 11-15.

T it SMiillowgf. TNt>day, Ftttryary IR, 1969

« . . .  I, ....................... ................. .... „

Agcxxlcry
cleanses the soul

Alter all IS shed and 
do ne , yo u r so u l may be 
saved bul your contacts 
need help They need Len 
sine Lensme IS the one con 
laci lens solution lor com 
plele contact care preoannq 
cleansing, and soaking

There was a time when you 
needed two or more diflereni lens 
solutions to properly prepare and 
maintain your contacts No more 
Lensme. from The Murine Com 
pany, m akes c a r in g  fo r c o n ia c l 
lenses as convenient as wearing 
them

Just a drop or two of Lensmp 
coats and lubricates your lens 
This allows the lens to floal more 
freely in the eye, reducing tearful 
irritation Why"? Because Lensine

IS a compatible. ' isolom c sotu 
lion very much like your eye's nal 
urat fluids

Cleaning your contacts with 
Lensme retards the build up ol 
fo re ig n  d e p o s its  on  the  lenses 
And soaking your contacts in Len 
sme between wearing periods as
sures you of proper lens hygiene 
You gel a Iree soaking-slorage 
case with individual leris com parl- 
menis on the bottom of every bo t
tle ol Lensine

It has been dem onstrated the 
im pioper storage between wear

m g s  p e r m i t s  t he 
growth of baclena on 
the lenses This is a 

sure cause ol eye ir 
r ita lio n  and m som e 

cases  can e n d a n g e r 
your vision Bacteria can 

not grow in Lensme be 
cause I t ' s sterile, sell samti7 

mg and antiseptic
Lensme . the sou/ulion for 

com plete contact lens care Made 
by the Murine Company Inc

not your 
contacts
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City Officials Hear 
Student Grievances

KANSAS CITY, Kan, -  (AP) -  
About 400 Negro pt^lls from two 
high schools left classes Monday 
and assembled In a downtown hall 
to complain to city officials and 
others about their schools.

One grievance was the lack of 
Negro history courses In the high 
schools. Another was that cne 
of the schools, Sumner where the

CAC Offers
lagroviag
Fotilities

enrollment has been traditionally 
all-Negro, did not have a program 
to observe Negro History Week.

Other grievances were that there 
were poor cafeteria and sports 
facilities at Sumner. Everett Mor
gan, a Sumner pupil, complained 
there was too much emphasis 
placed on sports to the detriment 
<rf students working for good
grades. John Adams, a student 
at Wyandotte, the other school 
whose pi^Us were involved, said 
he felt the history progiam at 
his school was not properly pre
sented with the significance of 
Black histor.v

Tile CAC Recreation Area has 
been ** selling status*' ever since 
it instituted an engraving service 
last August.

Max W. Cook, recreation mana
ger of the CAC, noted that $4.20 
buys a handsome 2 x 8  inch, wal
nut nameplate and pen set.

At Cook’s suggestion, the CAC 
purchased engraving equipment 
and supplies costinga total of about 
$1,6000, in July, 1968. Included 
in the initial purchase were a 
bowling ball holder, a plastics 
cutter, the initial supply of plas
tic and trophy brass, and a New 
Hermes Engravo Graph.

Hie engraving equipment was 
purchased in order to save the 
University’s money on trophies, 
nameplates, nametags, signs, and 
miscellaneous Items. In seven 
months of operation the equipment 
ha.s paid for thrqe fourths of its 
Initial cost.

In addition. It has provided two 
WSU students with work. Jim 
Brown, UC, has learned to oper
ate the engraving machine. Ste
phen Staggs, UC, obtains engraving 
assignments from local con
tractors.

S. H. Thompscm, principal at 
Sumner, told the protesters that 
beginning in September &mner 
would have Negro history courses. 
He also assured them that a pro
gram in observance of N ^ o  his
tory week would be held in the near 
ftjture.

Classes remained In session at 
Sumner, and at Wyandotte school 
officials locked the doors while 
demonstrators milled outside

School authorities and city of
ficials provided three school buses 
to haul the protesters to the meet
ing at Memorial Hall. The meet
ing was diverted to the hall from 
City Hall, which was the original 
destination of the march.

Among those listening to the 
students’ complaints were Mayor 
Joseph H. McDowelL, Peter J . Mat- 
son, finance commissioner, Hugh 
P. Doherty, street commissioner; 
Tlwmpscxi; J . P. Flemons, of the 
Human Relations Commission In 
Kansas City, Kan., and the Rev. 
Sethard Beverly.

Naval
Research
Laboratory
WASHINGTON, D.C.
Art Equal Opportunity Employer

The Navy’s Corporate Laboratory—NRL is 
engaged in research embracing practically 
all branches of physical and engineering sci
ence and covering the entire range from 
basic investigation of fundamental prob
lems to applied and developmental research.
The Laboratory has a continuing need for 
physicists, chemists, metallurgists, mathe
maticians, oceanographers, and engineers 
(electronic, electrical, and mechanical). Ap
pointees, who must be U.S. citizens, receive 
the full benefits of the career Civil Service.
Candidates for bachelor’s, master’s, and 
doctor’s degrees in any of the above fields 
are invited to schedule interviews with the 
NRL representative who will be in the

WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY
placement office on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24
Those who for any reason are unable to 
schedule interviews may write to The Per
sonnel Office (Code 1818-1), Naval Research 
Laboratory, Washington, D. C. 20390.

Spoik Speaks; 

MU President
Interrogated

What s Happening?

JEFFERSON CITY—(AP)— Dr. 
John C. Weaver, president of the 
University of Missouri, was ques
tioned Monday by the House Appro
priations Committee about the 
appearance over the weekend of 
several controversial speakers 
at the University of Missouri cam
pus in Kansas City.

Weaver, who had Just concluded 
his openi^ statement to the com
mittee supporting a record budget 
request was asked by Chairman 
E. J. CantreeL D-Overland, why 
“ such men as Dr. Benjamin opock 
and Tom Hayden*’ were allowed to 
appear as speakers onauniversity 
campus.

Dr. Spock was convicted re 
cently In federal court for con- 
^ ir in g  to induce young men to 
evade the draft and is free cm 
appeal. Hayden is a founder ofthe 
militant Students for a Democratic 
Society.

Others who appeared on the pro
gram were Charles Evers, Negro 
field secretary of the NAACP, 
The Rev. Jessie Jackson, so-called 
“ mayor” of Resurrection City In 
Washington last summer, and 
Harry Edwards, San Jose State 
University instructor who or
ganized the Negro boycott erf ath
letics prior to the Olympic Games 
last &11.

Cantrell and other committee 
members wanted to know if any 
state funds were spent to pay 
the speakers.

Weaver said the symposium was 
“ entirely an extracurricular acti
vity” and that no university funds 
were, expanded to 4mimote, iL He 
added, however, that the total cost 
$17,000. He said the q>eakers 
were engaged by the student o r
ganization at the Kansas City cam
pus.

TUESDAY, FEB. 18 FRIDAY, FEB. 21

9:30 a.m. — Dean’s Council, Mor- 
risem Bd. Rm.
3 p.m. — Traffic & Policy Com
mittee, Morrison Bd. Rm.
5:15 p.m. — AWS Meeting, Rm. 
251 CAC
6 p.m. -  -  Student Government 
Assoc. Rm. 249 CAC 
7:30 p.m. — Critique <rf “ Roman
off & Juliet,” The Pit 
8 p.m. — Faculty Artist Series 
DFAC

6 p.m. -  Varsity Tennis team. 
Henrion Gym
7 & 9 p.m. --T w o -B it Flick, 
“ Qulller Memorandum,’* DFAC 
7:15 p.m. — Alpha Kappa Psi 
Rm. 249 CAC
8 p.m. -  -  AWS Dance, CAC Ball- 
roOTn

SATURDAY, FEB. 22

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19

9 a.m. — Center for Urban Studies 
Coiference, CAC
9:30 a.m. — Philosophy Coffee 
hour. Provincial Rm. CAC
1 p.m. — AWS Convocation, CAC 
Theater
2 p.m. —Dr. Eric M. Slgsworth 
“ '^ e  British Retreat from Pre- 
Eminence,” Rm. 109 Neff Hall. 
3:30 p.m. — French Conversation 
hour, Newman Center
7 & 9 p.m. — Film Society, “ Blow 
Up,” CAC Tbeater
8 p.m. —Undergraduate' recital, 
Piano, DFAC
8:15 p.m. — American Chemical 
Society Lecture, Rm. 306 McKinley

8 a.m. — Clarit Terry Stage Band 
CUnIc, CAC
9 a.m. — Kansas Conf., United 
Christian Ministry, CAC
8 p.m. — Clark Terry Concert, 
Wllner

Narsiag Club 
Committee
Appointed

THURSDAY, FEB. 20

U:30 a.m. — CUW, CAC 
1:30 p.m. — Senior recital, Marcia 
Slentz Whalen, DFAC 
2:30 p.m. - -  Issues ’69 (News- 
froum) Rm. 249 CAC 
4:30 p.m. - -  Film Society Com
mittee, Rm. 251 CAC.
5 p,m .— ' <*B|g Woman on Cam
pus Dinner,” CAC 
8:15 p.m. — Guest Lecture, Eng- 
Ush Department, Rm. 201 Mor
rison. Dr. Louis T. Milic.

Selection of a nominating com
mittee highlighted Friday’s meet
ing of the Nursing Club.

According to  Mi s s  G r a c e  
Chicken, director of nursing pro
grams, the first meeting w as 
.mainly, one of or^nization. Dur
ing the proceedings, the 29 women 
and one man selected a nominating 
committee, consisting of repre
sentatives from the Wichita hos
pitals, representatives from the 
diploma and  degree programs, 
freshman, sophomore and  men 
representatives.

The. purpose . of the ccanmittee 
will be to select candidates for 
offices, decide on requirements for 
membership and possible names 
for the club.

Did you like 
beer the first lime

you tasted it?
A lot of people say no. They say beer is Beechwood Aged; it’s 
beer is one of those good things a costly way to brew beer, and 
you cultiuate a taste for . . . like it takes more time B ut it
olives, or scotch, or 
kumquats.

M a y b e .  B u t  we 
think it makes a dif
ference which brand of 
beer w e ’ re ta lking 
about.

We think Budweiser

works.)

So whether you’re 
one of the few who 
has never tried beer, 
or a beer drinker who 
suddenl y  feels the 
urge to find out why 
so many people enjoy

18 an exception to this “ you’ve Budweiser, we think y o u ’ ll 
gotta get used to it’’ rule. It’s like it.

80 smooth. (You see, no other From the very first taste.

Budweiser.is the Kin̂  oflWrs
(But you know that.)

AHHEUSER-BUSCH. INC, . ST LOO.S . NEWARK . lOS ANGEIES . TAMPA . HOUSTON . COLUMOUS
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Oklahoma Bombards Frosb 104-80 
As Soonors Dominato Cayo Play

TM oiaf. Ftbniwy H ,  H i t

Tall and talented Oklahoma Uni
versity's freshman squad went o i 
a ftill game scoring spree to trio 
the WSU Baby Shockers 104«>80 
Monday at the Oktahoma Fleld- 
hcHise.

The l o s s  dropped the young 
Shocks’ record to 8-5 as the 24 
point lashing surpassed accumu
lative total of the Shocks previous 
losses. The win placed the young 
Sooners with a 7-2 record.

As close as the iSiockers ever 
came was in the opening minutes 
o f the contest when Oklahoma held 
a slight 3-2 lead. But the awe
some Sooners exploded their po
werful o f f e n s e  and stunned the

helpless Shockers by springing to 
a 21 point lead. At intermission the 

Shocks found themselves in a 52-33 
hole w i th  forward Dick Crist 
the only Shocker in double figures 
with 19. No other WSU player 
had over five points In the open
ing stanza.

In the second half, the Okla
homa advantage grew to as much 
as 26 points with the Sooners scor
ing almost at w ill.

The only question left to settle 
midway through the second half 
was whether or not the fast break
ing Sooners would reach the cen- 

mark. They reached that 
plateau with 1:32 left when Scott

ThiiuM s Streak To Third

Martin dropped in a lay-up for a 
100-76 advantage.

Facing the WSU attack was the 
6-foot-6 forward Cristwhoweaved 
his way underneath r for 26 big 
Shocker points. However it wasn't 
enough to overcome a balanced 
Sooner attack led by postman Mar
tin, who hooked and shot for 22 
points. Martin is ejqsected to be 
counted on for frontline help next 
season for the Sooner varsity.

Following Crist in scoring was 
the Baby Shocks top scorer Ron 
Harris who was o ff par with a 12 
point night. Harris entered the 
contest witha 21.9 scoring average,
Running mate Terry Benton, the 6- 
foot-8 pivot man for the Shocks.

In Annual Drake Triangular
Although the final score did 

not Indicate Its prominance, WSU 
moved further and fUrther toward 
Its goal of a successful track 
season Saturday at Drake.

'Hie Shocks came out on the 
short end of the final scoring 
stats trailing Iowa State, who won 
the meet with 69 points and Drake 
who placed second, with 57 points 
The Shocks finished with47points.

The triangular, run in the 
Drake Fieldhouse, was a near dead 
heat with two events remaining, 
the pole vult and the mile relay. 
With the last two events left, the 
cu
count stood at 47 for WSU, 51 
for Drake, and 50 for Iowa State.

Iowa State took six Orst place 
medals as did the Bulldogs, while 
Herm Wilson’ s Shocks took four.

In the process, the Shockers 
set two school records and tied 
two.

Rex School, competing in his 
first meet, took fourth in the long 
jump with a leap o f 22’ 5 i/2. 
The versatile Tom Kincaid took 
fifth with 21 ’ 10 1/2 ” .

Shot putter Tom Holliday began 
to ’ ’ look his old s e lf ’ as he cap
tured a Shocker gold with a 52’ 10” 
toss in his specialty.

Dave Rob! and Roy Old I’ersor 
took 3rd and 4th In the mile 
event with 4:20.1 and 4:22.6 
clockings, respectively.

WSU’s school record was tied 
In the 50 yard high hurdles as 
Jcrfm Komelson was awarded sec
ond place for his 6:5 timing in 
a photo fidish. Shocker RcxiBeiter, 
also clocked at 6:5, was awarded 
third. Bulldog Graves earned the 
gold medal.

Charley Perez, whom coach Wil
son termed as the standout Shocker 
of the meet, won the 1000 yard 
run with a personal best of 2:15.1.

K-Stflte Wildcats 
Coin Mofflentum 
In Big 8 Race
NORMAN. Okla. - AP .  Kansas 

gained momentum after 
Interrmsslon Monday night to de- 
fM t Oklahoma, 69-59, and stay in 
the running for the Big Eight 
Conference basketball title.

TTie defending champlcxi Wild
cats now have a 6-3 league record 
and stand 11-10 for all games.

The victory over OU pushed 
K-State above the .500 mark for 
the first time all year.

Oklahoma’ s last lead was at 
8-7. Steve Honeycutt then hit a 
jump shot from the side to put 
Kansas State ahead, 9-8, with 16:49 
left In the first half.

Perez also took a second place 
in the 880 yeard run with a 1:55 

timing. Teamate Dave Robl placed 
third in the same event at 1:57 
with both Shocker^ breaking the 
meet standard.

Up and coming Albert Hughes 
tied another WSU school record 
with a 5.5 blazing of the 50 year 
^8h . Larry Staton, running in 
his first meet, equaled Hughes’ s

also had an off night as the form er 
Wichita F.ast standout could only 
muster 12 counters. Morris Reed 
added 11 for WSU and ” Mr. As- 
siter”  Steve Shogren swished the 
nets for nine markers.

The staunch Sooner defense and 
a relatively cold 42.1 shooting per
centage were also attributed to the 
Shocks second loss to the young 
Sooners.

Oklahoma also held a 50-35 
rebounding edge over the Shockers.

The Baby Shocks face the Tul
sa Golden Gale Thursday at 5:45 
in a preliminary tothe WSU-Drake 
clash.

but was awarded second.
Ron Pauls and Mike Ferris  tied 

for second in the high jump for 
WSUat6 ’6” .

The combination of Komelson 
and Belter took 1-2 in the 50 
^ r d  low hurdles with the former 
hitting a solid 6.1 timing. Belter 
broke the school mark in the 
preliminaries with a y.O.

Old Person broke hlsownschool 
record in the three mile run with 
a 9:25 timing.

P In g -P o n g T o u rn e y
To Begin Monday

The Intramural table tennis 
twmament will begin at 7 p.m 

24-Feb. 28. Tournament play 
will be the best two out of three 
gpmes except in the finals, when 
tm-ee out of five games will be 
played.

Playing times and dates will be 
assigned on the bracket posted in 
the CAC. Entry fee Is $1 per
contestant.

Watch for 'it

on March 21

From NBC’s Tonite Show

C L A R K  T E R R Y
With Two Big Rhythm and Blues Jazz Bands

8:00 P.M. Feb. 22 
Wilner Aud.

The Sunflawar, THesday. February 18, 1969 M

Drake Needs Win 
To Stay In Race
Drake, an 86-81 victor over the 

Shockers in Des Moines earlier 
in the season, visits the Henry 
Levitt Arena Thursday night in 
the first o f two very important road 
games for the Bulldogs this week.

Currently riding an 8-3 record 
in Missouri Valley Conference 
competion, coach Maurice John’ s 
club needs wins against WSU 
'Ihursday and at Tulsa Saturday to 
stay in contention with the Hurri
canes and Louisville.

’ ’Drake Is still a contender,”  
WSU coach Gary Hiompson points 

out, “ and they are still capable 
o f sneaking in the back door. If 
they (Bulldogs) could win here and 
at Tulsa this week, they will be 
tough to catch,”  Thompson said.

Drake’ s "speed and physical 
attributes bother us--Drake is a
great board team,”  Thompson 
said. When the Shockers lost at 
Des Moines, the Bulldogs out- 
rebounded their shorter opponents 
by a 48-23 margin.

' 1 hope we can play as well 
as we did there,”  Thompson con
tinued. " I f  we can stay close to 
them (Bulldogs) we have a shot.”  

la d in g  the Bulldog attack will 
be 6-foot-3 Al l-  America candid
ate W illie McCarterwhopossesses 
a deadly eye from any angle on 
the court. Helping hands will

come from forwards Willie Wise 
and Dolph I^illiam and McCarter’ s 
running mate at guard, Don Draper.

The coaching staff has been well- 
pleased with the performande of 
the Shockers since a 94-69 setback 
at Tulsa four games ago. Since 
that time, WSU has knocked off
St. Louis and Cincinnati on the road
and lost close games at home to 
Bradley and Louisville. ’ ’ Wehave 
been playing up to, and even beyond 
our capabilities, and we can’ t ask 
for much more.

When the two teams squared off 
at Des Moines, Drake shot 50 per 
cent from the field while the Shock
ers countered with a 53.8 showing. 
Both teams scored 35 field shots 
but Drake made 16 of 25 from the 
charity stripe while WSU made II 
erf only 19 attempts. T ip-o ff is 
slated for 8 p.m.

Greg Carney is the top Shocker 
scorer with a 19.9 average. Vet
eran Ron Mendell is carrying a 
14.6 average while Jack Matthews, 
Jim Givens, and Dave Skinner are 
hitting 10.7, 8.1 and 6.5 points per 
game respectively.

For the sixth straight season, 
WSU has drawn more than 100,000 
fans for its home games. Sat
urday afternoon’ s throng of 7,682 
run this year ’ s totaltolOO,463with 
two games left •

mur (acuity 
advisor asl^ you 
(or advice?

1

Think it over, over coffee.

TheThink Drink.

n . 0 .  o ,  M g ,  i . . , d

D< -■ M g, [),p| N P 0  B li '.fjO YO'» N T inr>4fl I r .  I

Students with I.D. $1.00

Gen. Pub. $1.50

1
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Cardinals Ruin WSU 'Sure Thins’ 
With Final Nine-Second Surse
. It looked a sure thine SahirHav Ar««^t.......... ... . ®It looked a sure thing Saturday 
In H ^ ry  Levitt Arena. Every- 

In attendance just knew the 
t a k e r s  were destined to knock 
off the powerftil U u isv ille  Car-

assumptions turned 
out to be falsehoods.

The dominant reason for the 
assumptions was a 49-37 lead the 
shockers held with 11 and 1/2 
m t e e s  remaining in thegameand 
WSU rolling along like they had 
never rolled before. Before the

lookback
b « k ^ l ' “ ^  were on the come-

Loulsville changed from a 2-1-2 
defense to a l-3-|zone trap de
fense which Cardinal coach John 
Dromo calls “ a panic zone.”  
Dromo was correct In Its nam l^ 
as the zone trap did make the 
Shockers hit the panic button.

Butch Beard, Louisville 's A ll-

American candidate, engineered a 
Louisville comeback that sent the 
Shockers stumbling 65-62. Beard 
and his guard counterpart Denny 
Deeken teamed up to grab num
erous WSU passes and dribbling 
seat. At the same time WSU’ s 
6-foot-IO center Dave Skinner, who 
played one of the finest defensive 
games o f his career was whistled 
to the bench with five fouls. Car- 
diral Mike Grosso then became 
™ie^-supreme of the backboards 
and the Cards were suddenly back 
in the ball game, 49-48 with 8:56 
remaining on the scoreboard.
. At the 5:58 mark the Shocks
u^lSP!? ® lead, 55-50
TOhInd Skinner and guard Greg

by™Vreu*"‘
Forward Jerry King then wished 

a com er Jump shot and Beard hit 
from the top o f the kev to narrow

At the 0:58 
Mendell sank 
for a 62-59

When the boredoms of the hectic everyday schedule start pettme

s-js c‘.c£ir; '■ •“ ”«
m ter^tlng facets that a person can get his mind off himself ^  

lake for Instance the four pool tables, or the four billiard or 
even the two cushion billiard tables. And just think how much pool

installed in the new toc illU ^ . 
CAC R ecreati^  Director Max Cook reports that with the arrival of

circular shaped “ Eliptipool”  
B^t ^  inarwnd-egg shaped formation with only o n fp S k e t 
But the games will be continued to be played on this new find 
according to regular straight and eight ball m l e r

the unsettled then there is always the 
lane twwUng alley. In order to further the a lley ’ s develooment 

l>e added as a treat for bowlers. “ T h e ^ l la r  
Q Initiated and takes place

^30 ̂ ?*m^n■^  ̂ ?*?'* Shocker Head Pin Special, from
wifh Mp ?  headway and for every

a fr c l p";“ a t g l Z a w t T

loosball is also making a name for itself in the recreation 
^ m .  It is much like the game o f hockey only it is played on a table 
and Joints are scored by manipulation of the hands.

room a n S t t r t c i l™ '' ’ ' " ”  U>e

Stiff are in the process of arranging liands to come 
^  w ^ S s  adjoining •■Cellar”

Ted W illiams Into 'E x tro  Innings’ 
For M illion D ollar Baseball Pact

WASHINGTON -  (A P ) The 
Washington Senators went into ex
tra Innings Monday trying to wrap 
up the m illion-dollar deal that will 
make Ted Williams manager as 
well as part-owner of baseball’s 
biggest losers.

A club spokesman said the news 
^ fe r e n c e  Introducing the fabled 
hall fo fame hitter as the Senators’

unHiTvJ?!®*' L® to come
until ‘ Wednesday at theearliest ”
rhere had been earlier talk o f do
ing so Monday or T\:es<fay,

The rich package of stock is 
the stumbling block. Attorneys 
need the time to work out all the 
details on Williams* ownership 
and clear thedealwlth U ncle& m ’ s 
Bcorekeepers in the tax depart
ment.
The start (rf the Senators spring 

training is less than a week away.
Williams is taking ovpr a last- 

place club that lost nearly 100 
games last year and had the worst 
record in the majors. TTie Sen
ators have been locked in the 
American Leagues’ s second di
vision for 22 years In a row.

Attorneys for both sides were 
trying to wind up the tangled ne
gotiations that w ill give W iuums 
the options to buy an estimated 10 
per cent of the Senators’ stock-a 
chunk worth $900,000.

Williams will also get a 
range contract paying him
lary that could 
5100,000 a year.

long-
sa

go as high as

the margin 60-59. 
mark Shocker Ron 
two charity tosses 
Shocker lead.

King again swished from the 
com er with 24 seconds remaining 
to put WSU one point up, 62-61.

Shocker Jack Matthews missed 
a shot and fouled King in the 
process and the 6-foot-5 corner
man iced the cwitest with the two 
charity tosses. Deeken added two 
free throws to make the final 
count 65-62.

Carney led the Shocker scoring 
with 17 points, while Mendell, who 
was honored at the game, Givens, 
Matthews, and Skinner hit 13, 12, 
10, and nine respectively. Givens 
1^  all rebounders with 19carooms. 
Beard and King topped Louisville 
with 22 and 18 points.

Coach Gary Thompson said there 
>ras no real key in concluding 
his Shocker loss but that his team 
dewrved to win. The loss left 
WSU 5-7 in the MVC and 9-13 
overall.

WSU Makes 
Union Tourney 
'M iddle' Win
The annual American College

^ lons tournaments were held Feb.
toe Kansas State 

Wildcats acting as hosts. WSU 
lared well in its first year of 
competlti^on finishing m the 

• middle brac4tet of the 14 team 
tournament.

Trams were entered in the com
petition from Kansas, Nebraska. 
Missouri and Oklahoma.

Shockers contingent in- 
^^'^tors. Bob Harris, 

'^ ^ ^ a jto z e k . C liff Utermoehlen 
Bob Jackson, and Rus Bond

Woman bowlers Included Corliss 
Little, Jean Plgg, Cindy Michaells, 
Joyce U s i le  and Claire Aspiotls! 

Entered In mens pockets bil-
P Chess;

^  Pretchard and Herb Jones; 
ab le  tennis; Rohdr Timsah, Chuck 
Morgan, and Joe Fusco.

reacreation manager,
Mid he thought that everyone did 
well considering only three o f his 
Siocker crew had attended the ACU 
tournament previously

doubles compe- 
t t t l ^  WSU shot 2.474 as a team,
^ th  Utermoehlen, Waliczek. Har
ris and Jackson. In women’ s

In Men’ s pocket Billiards, the
'̂ ®® oUmlnated in 

the. sixth second rounds.

Rlchman, Poorm an, Beggarman, 
T h ie f ,*  Doctor, Lo w ye r, 

Indlon C h ie f.
The Air Force has a place for people 

in varied fielde.

If you are intereeted in 
Flying or engineering or management

- and Air Force ROTC 

contact the

Department of Aerospace Studies 
WSU Armory, MU 3-7561, ext.352

P e r s o n s  in 4 th  c a t e g o r y  n e e d  n o t  a p p l y

P E R F E C T  P I C K - S h o c k t r  {uard Crag Carney (22) lo te  a a 

R o n  M e n d e ll (2 4 ) in Saturday c lash w ith  th e  L o u i s v i l l e  Cardinals.
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